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. . . LASL’s 430 Vehicles

continued from preceding page

area and who needs a veliiclc to
carry out official business. They arc
also availablc to official visitors who
have government operator’s licenses. Sirice ;i given vc1iic:lc is used
m i n y linics b y tncinbcrs of m a n y
groups in any workday, the probkin OS
mining how iiiuch 1.0
charge
group for i1.s IISC is ari
almost impc)ssiiblc task. For iliis i-ca..
son, nortrial maintenan(,(: and re-.
pair costs arc charged to it11 iIctoLtllt.
Iabelctl SI’-?.
Oliver assists Ncno Scgura, scc-.
tion lcadcr and only member ol tlic
SP-2 Vehicle Control section. In
combination, one of thc: smallest
scctions joins forces wi1.h a “spook”
group t6 aclrninis tcr tlic opera tion
ol 430 vcthicles assigncd 1.0 the I,ab..
oratory. Of h e total number, 9.5 o f
thc vehicles arc located in the SM43 Motor Pool, thc largcst within
Ilie Laboratory complex. Scgiira
itnd Rivcra operate this rnotoi- 1xm1
from a ccritr;tl olIicc i n tlic ildmiriistratioii Imilding; its vchiclcs arc
issucd mostly to cmployccs wliosc
ofIiccs arc locatcd in the building.
‘I‘lic other 335 vchicles arc itssigncd among 52 groups and arc!
sca ttcrccl throughout the various
tcc1inic;il arc;is and sites t h a t rrialte
u p the Laboratory. 71’liesc ;trc
usually issucd by group secretaries
or other pci’sons tlcsignaicd by thc
group leaclcr.
continued cin page 4
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Snow-covered vehicles await the day's users in the SU-43
Motor Pool a t left. Neno Segura, Vehicle Control section

leader, above, connects jumper-cables i o the battery of a

car thut won't start and, below, Donald Hall ENG-2,
charges gas to SP-7. The Zia filling station attendant is
Ernest Griego.
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. . . LASL’s 430 Vehicles

continued from page 2

A vehicle user must be issued a
”trip ticket” on which he writes
his name, group, time signed out
and destination. Segura said that a
vehicle can be signed o.ut for a few
minutes, an hour or all day in this
manner, but for overnight trips,
approval must be granted b y
SP-DO.
If a vehicle breaks down, the
driver contacts the motor pool olfice. Zia Company, which is responsible for all maintenance and repairs, is called and it sends a repairman to the scene. Segura pointed
out that the driver is responsible
for seeing to it that the car he signs
out has adequate gas and air pressure in the tires, and he should observe the performance of the vchicle. Ry taking a short side-trip, a
driver can charge gas to his group
at a Zia-operated scrvicc station
where othcr services such as checking the oil and tires are also performed. Even though i t is a driverresponsibility to see that these
things are done, they arc still the
rcasons for many emergency calls,
Scgura said.
If the driver observes any problems in a vehicle’s performance, he
should report them to the motor
pool office so that arrangements
can be made to have the vehicle repaired. Drivers should also check a
vehicle for dents or other damage
and report any found beforc taking it out of the pool. “It helps in
the management of the fleet,”
Segura said.
Segura and Rivera keep a minimum amount of records. They
maintain the trip tickets at SM-43,
as a means of keeping track of the
vehicles, and mileage and maintenance records on all LASL assigned vehicles so that they know
when to coordinate minor and major tune-ups and can tell whether
or not a vehicle has had maintenance that is seasonal, such as during the winter when antifreeze,
lighter-weight oil, and snow tires
are required.
T h e state of repair is a factor in
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determining the service-life of a
vehicle. If maintenance and repairs
are frequent and costly, the AEC
may decide to have it rcplaced.
Other factors that influence the service-life of a vehicle are mileage
and age. These criteria vary depending on the type of vehicle.
Segura noted that by present
standards, the AEC generally retires a pickup after it has been
driven 70,000 miles or has been in
service seven years. Sedans are replaced after eight years or 80,000
mi!es and trucks of five through IOton capacity are retired after 10
years or 100,000 miles.
Retiring a vehicle is known as
“Bliss-lotting,” Segura said. This is
a term carried over from the early
days of the Laboratory when military vehicles werc used. When thcy
were retired they werc parked on a
lot with othcrs at Ft. Bliss, Texas,
until the military disposed of them.
Now, retired vehicles are usually
sold by the AEC to the local public on a bid basis, Segura said.
T h e section leader said that the
AEC determines what vehicles are
to be retired two ycars in advance.
It sends a list of those to be replaced to Zia Company which, in
turn, provides Segura with a list of
those being used by LASL. Segura
notifies the groups using the vehicles. H e also contacts the groups
to see if their transportation requirements are the same, as a means
of determining what type of replacement vehicles they need. For
example, a group that had a scdan
may find that a pickup would better serve its requirements. I n such
a case, the group’s reply would be a
pickup, and may include other
specifications such as a three or four
speed or automatic transmission.
However, the group must justify its
request.
Segura compiles the vehicle requests received from the various
groups and sends a list to Zia. Zia
forwards the Laboratory’s requirements and its own to the AEC. T h e
AEC considers the requirements
and buys vehicles on a bid basis.
“The AEC will not consider a re-

quest for a specific manulacturer’s
product,” Scgura said.
Segura said that when new vehicles arc assigned to LASL, some
are usually used first by organizations who will p u t thc most milcs
on them such as the Protective
Force which uses them around the
clock in patrolling and changing
shirts.
Any vehicle modifications requircd by using groups are coordinated by the Vehicle Control
section with Zia Company.
Segura and Rivera perform many
othcr misccllaneous duties. They
issue gasolinc credit cards for outof-town trips and “courtesy” cards
in thc SM-40 (near the South Mesa
Cafetcria) and SM-43 parking lots
when “things get out of hand,”
Rivera said. T h e courtesy card is
yellow and notes a parking violation. It is placed under the windshield wipcr of the vehicle. One of
the most common violations, Kivera said, are employee cars parked
in visitor areas.
During the sumer months, when
a large number of tourists visit the
LASL Science Museum and Exhibit Hall, Segura supervises an
attendant who controls parking in
a section ol the SM-200 lot (adjacent
to the Science Museum and Exhibit
Hall).
During the winter months duties
of the two men increase appreciably. As time permits they assist in
keeping the vehicles, and particularly their windows, free of snow
and ice and issue scrapers when
time does not permit. They assist
in putting on tire chains and, when
cars won’t start, use another vehicle to push o r pull them, or use
jumper cables to get them rolling.
They also pull an occasional car
out of a snowbank, Segura said.
T h e section leader said the two
most-often heard complaints about
the motor pool are that the fleet is
too old and that there aren’t enough
vehicles. “There isn’t much we can
say or do about either of them,”
Segura said. This is where Oliver
has an advantage. How can anyone
complain to a group that isn’t. %

By Bob Masterssn

An anesthetized rut is placed in a bottle which will then
be put into the sninple coil in preparation for taking NMK

dots.
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A New Application

continued from preceding page

easy exchanges of information between scientific
disciplines that are characteristic of the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory.
Nuclear magnetic resonance has been a powerful tool for studying nuclear, atomic, and chemical
structure since it was first observed in 1946 by
Felix Bloch at Stanford University and E. M .
Purcell at Harvard University, who shared the
1953 Nobel prize in physics for their discovery.
T h e phenomenon of N M R depends upon the fact
that an atomic nucleus, which has a positive electrical charge, spins on its axis and therefore acts
like a tiny bar magnet since moving electrical
charges (such as the current flowing through the
coil of an electromagnet) produce a magnetic
field. T h e strength of the magnetic field of a
nucleus depends upon the particular combination
of protons and neutrons making u p that nucleus.
Because of its spin and its magnetic properties,
if a nucleus is placed in a steady (d.c.) magnetic
field it precesses or gyrates about the direction of
this magnetic field with a frequency which depends upon: (1) its own nuclear properties, (2) the
strength of the steady magnetic field, and (3) the
chemical and physical form of the sample. What
Bloch and Purcell discovered was a way of determining this nuclear precession frequency by
impressing an oscillating radiofrequency (rf) magnetic field on the nuclei under study.
When tlie frequency of this impressed magnetic
field just matches, or is said to be in resonance
with, the precession frequency of the nuclei, the
nuclei absorb energy from the rf field. This energy absorption, which occurs only at or near the
resonance frequency, takes the form of a reversal
in the orientation of some of the tiny nuclear niagnets in a sample of a substance. This results in a
change in the magnetic fields in the sample which
causes an electromotive force (voltage) to be induced in a detector coil, placed around tlie sample, in exactly the same way in which changing
magnetic fields induce a voltage in the windings
of an electrical generator.
T h e resonance, and induced voltage signal, can
be produced in either of two ways. T h e external
steady magnetic field strength can be held constant, and the oscillating rf magnetic field frequency can be adjusted to match the nuclear precession frequency; or the rf field frequency can be
held fixed, and the external magnetic field
6

strength cim be varicrl u t i 1 the prcc ession irequericy inatclies the rl field irequcncy. In practice
it asrrdly turns out to be easier to vary the stea(ly
niagxlet ic iicld strcngtll antl keep the oscillating

Gclcl Ircqiiertcy lixcd.
A N MK spcctrorncter, thcrcforr, cmnsists oi a
saniplc holrler l o t ared in a steady magnetic field
and r r i o u n t ( d insidr a coil t o irnpress tllc oscillatinp, rl riingnctic field. T h c output voltage signal
(‘itrl citlicr 1~~ dctccted b y tlie samc id coil or by <i
second ( oil also surrounding the smiplc. ‘I’hrsc
induct1 vol~agcsarc very small, and the signid
from ILie detector must l i e amplified clcciroriicillly
i i ~ a n ytirucs. Since the ~)reccssionIrcquency of i l w
nuclei dcpcnds on h t h I heir own niagncr i t . 1)ropcrl ics m c l on 111e magnetic interactions with
ncighboring nuclei, N M K tc>cliniqiies can be used
to sriitly the nuclei ilicrnhclvcs or to investigate or
idcrit ily molct rilar structure a n t i clicmit i11 irit et
,Ict ions.
]ackson becarnc involved iri thc use of N MI< i1I
L A s ~ ,iii 1<)53, a n d liis interest in rtiis ficltl has
r c m a i n c t l constant cincc thcri. U n t i l moving to
the I’hysics division (l’-lYiIR)in 1964, he was with
the C;MR antl CMl; Chemistry arid Mciallurgy
divisioiis.
I l c built his picscmt N M R qiectrornctei lor an
cxperimcnt 01 aiiothcr t’-l>Ol< rcscarclicr, 1301)
Watt, who needed ;I large sample si/c-200 cubic
ccntirnctcrs ( C Y ) as coinparcrl to usual N M K
sariiplc volumes of 0.1 to 3 (c. This Iargc sarnple
si/c called lor 21 special design I O which Watt
L o n l r i h I l tcd.

continued on next puge

Jasper A. Jockscm, P-DOIY, tnakes rrn
adiusfriicruI to tlw c o n t d ! ; of his
spectrometer (above). The

NiMR

NMR

truces

are produced by the strip-chutt re-

corder sei‘n cibove his hecid. lhc Iwrge
cylinder cii. right is the iron mcrynetic

shield which ent loses tho large

soil-

e n d and sample coil of the: spectrameter. A1

kff, Kayrnorid E. Squires,

SD-5, who works in the \’-I2 brairch
machine shop, chocks thc rrlignnient of
the soiiiplt? coil support of thct spectrtr-

nreter, which lie helped to fabricute
a n d osserrikk. At right) Iacltsoti and
1. M. Wolh~id,ti 4, check a p t e n t i t r I
subject for IdMK analysis.

A New Application

continued from preceding page

The steady magnetic field is provided by an aircore solenoid 12 inches in diameter and 36 inches
long. T h e solenoid consists of four sets of windings, each of which is made up of two layers (a
right-hand winding over a left-hand winding) that
are precisely laid into threaded grooves cut on a
lathe into a cylindrical aluminum form. A softiron shield, I/s-inch thick with 1-inch-thick endplates, surrounds the solenoid to block out stray
magnetic fields. Electrical cables pass through 1inch center holes in the end plates. A stable current for the solenoid is provided by a variable (up
to two amperes) d.c. power supply. During operation the solenoid produces a magnetic field of up
to 10 gauss, with a uniformity of one part in 10,000 over the 200 cc central solenoid volume.
T h e sample coil, with a diameter of three
inches and a height of three inches, consists of 400
turns of nylon-covered litz wire-fine-stranded
wire with each strand individually insulated to reduce electrical resistance at radio frequencies.
T h e sample coil, when in place in the center of
the solenoid, is connected by a complex set of
a.c. circuits to a rf Wheatstone bridge, which incorporates an identical reference coil, and to a
preamplifier and amplifier. The Wheatstone
bridge detects the induced voltage signal from the
sample coil by comparing the sample coil with the
reference coil. The usual operating frequency for
the sample coil and bridge is 40,000 cycles per second (Hz), although it can be operated at 30 Hz.
T h e signal output from the amplifier is fed to
a strip chart recorder which shows changes in signal amplitude versus solenoid magnetic field
strength.
In addition to Bob Watt’s help in the early design stage, significant contributions to the design
and construction of the spectrometer were made
by several others. Raymond E. Squires (SD-5), of
the P-12 shop, helped wind the large solenoid in
the Sherwood Project coil winding room. He also
built the spectrometer mounts and the spacers
around the solenoid, did other miscellaneous
machining and fabrication jobs, and helped with
the assembly of the spectrometer. Richard D.
Hiebert, (P-l), designed the preamplifier, and
Allan F. Malmberg, then a T-7 staff member,
used a LASL computer code, N E T 11, to analyze
the a.c. electrical circuit designs to optimize the
NMR signal transfer from the sample coil to the
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bridge circuit. John F. Buchen, of the CMB-7 instrumentation and engineering development
group, contributed advice and assistance on the
spectrometer electronics.
Jackson’s NMR spectrometer was not the first
with such a large sample volume, but none of the
earlier devices had been used for biological research. It was while listening to Mack J . Fulwyler, (H-4), describe, at a seminar, the new electronic cell separator he had developed, that Jackson began thinking in terms of applying physics
instrumentation to biology and realized that his
new NMR spectrometer could be used to look at
large biological samples and could even be a
whole-body spectrometer for an animal such as
a mouse or rat.
His next move was to talk to Wright H. Langham, H-4 group leader. From Langham, Jackson
learned that several isotopes detectable by N M R
methods are important in biological systems.
These include hydrogen 1 (lH), phosphorus 31
(”P), and nitrogen 14 (14N). Body composition
can be roughly divided into water, fat, protein,
and bone. Hydrogen 1 , whose nuclei consist of a
single proton, is a major component of the water,
fat, and protein. Nitrogen is associated with muscle (protein), and phosphorus is important to bone
structure. 1,angham also pointed out that there is
presently no satisfactory method for measuring
the gross body composition, for example skeletal
mass, of an animal without killing and dissecting
it.
Langham agreed with Jackson that NMR would
be worth a try, and Jackson started looking at
samples of biological material to see if NMR
would give any data. Henry Taube, a professor
of chemistry at Stanford LTniversity and a LASL
consultant, suggested concentrating on the signal
from hydrogen.
T h e main results of Jackson’s first efforts were
the startled looks from the clerks at the meat
market when he asked to have his sample bottles
filled with suet and hamburger, although he did
get some tentative NMR data.
Then Langham suggested he look at gelatin (a
mixture of almost pure protein and water), samples of which Langham supplied. Jackson’s wife
Betty, a biologist who worked in H-4 from 1950
to 1958, suggested examining eggs which roughly
approximate whole body composition in a much
simpler system. When these samples, as well as
lard (pure fat), were checked, Jackson got meaningful results that showed that the NMR spectra

Wright langliwtn, H-4 group leader, discusses with J~uckson, the implicotionr; of NMR techniques fn biornndical
re:icarcti.

Some of the (itic lear tncignetk resoiiclncr: truces obtained
by Jackson in hi!, experiments. The > h a p s of diese curves,
deterinined by tlie eurnpositiati of the scrtnples, arc a kind
of
that potentially could tpt: usod to identify
or analyze various materials. Tho "livc: rat" trace is the
known NMK sigiial e v e r rf?cordedf r o m CI whole living
animal.

from t hcsc various organic niatcrials WCI c tlistiriclive rriorrgh to ckarly tliscritninatc l ~ cwctm,
t
lor
cxatnplc, egg wliitc (protein and wwatcr), cgg yolk
(protein, water, and h i ) , a r i d whole eggs.
lhc~onragedby these rcsults lie t ricd dcatl mi( c
antl then tlic live ;tncstlicti/cd rat wit11 whit I1 hc
obt,hictl tlic liistork first \ ~ h o l bc o d y N M l t spec
iriiin 1 rom a living nnirrtnl. 'I'tic anirn;tls, a r i d (or1
sidcra1)Ic support aiitl advice, wcrc piovitlcd b y
J. I;. Spilding and 1,. M. Ilolland ol 111. 'L'tic
rat, inc id(~iirally,wonlrl not have lclt ii thing even
withoui thc ancsthctic. Lt was arics~hcti/ctlto rc
t l t r c ~ his hotly Iriovcrnent, As it was, thr W h e a t $toric' Xn-itlgc clctcctor- w<is vcry scnsitivc to ttic
r a t ' s I cspirntoi y motion wli icli liatl a Ircqricncy
of ;ahout otic l~rcatli pcr sccond. 13~11 jaclrcoii
foirritl that the osciI1;~t
ions could bc nvexagctl hy
tdiixig &Ita ovci a 1O-scco n d pcriotl, ant1 lair
N M l l P tu aces ( ou Id be recorded.
'lhc:,e rxpciiincntal results wit 11 thc gclat in,
cggb, lard, alicl finally the living animal, ill1 11oiigh
prcliiriiriary anti obtained o n l y Irorrt tlic tlctcc
t ion of Iiydrogeii, rlefinjtely sliow tliat iiriclear
i ~ t g n c t i crcioniin( c lias potciitial it:, a 1uc111od1 0 1
tho nonclcstructivc analysis ol anirnnl body ( om1)osieion. Pox,iblc applicat ions for S U Ch a n ilnalytical tc~ctinirl~ie
include basic studies ol gloss body
t ompo>itioti,nidicid rcsearch on ctrccts 0 1 disease
on hody coinposition, and agricultural s i trdics o n
animtl niitr it ion. 'L'hcsc rcsrrlts also indicate that
rchricment ol Jackson's tw.-hniqixc, b y tlic addition
01 ~ ~ i ocwrnplcx
rc
electronics, may allow dcrcct ion
antl nieasiircnient ot nitiogcii and phosplio
14N signal w o u l d 1)c anot her mcasure-in addit ion to the hydrogen- 01' body protein antl rniglit
allow discrirriinat ion betiwen mmclc p o t cin ilnd
odwr prot cin. ' 1 % ~:illJsignal wotilrl b e a measrrrc
01 r2ic skcletal mass of the. animal.
Rlthorigli tlicrc arc no plans at I A S L i o cxtcnd
rhe wholc-fxdy NMlZ, woik, great interest in these
r c s d t i has hecn shown by rcscarL1m-s at otlicr
institutions. Siricc an article on this work, co;trxiliorcd by Jacltson arid Langliani, appcarcd in
tlie Kevie70 of Scierhtijic Imlruments thcy have
received moic than 50 rcyuests for reprints from
all over the world, and they have bcen invited to
tlrsci ibc the wholc-body N NI K technique at sci
ent ilsc niccl ings. It is quite possible, thereiore,
that nondlcstructive, whole-body nuclear magnetic resonancc measurerimit s may somc t h y tic
come very important to biologiral and medical
1 cwarc-lr.
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"the

success of LAMPF will depend, not only o n LASL use but,
more importantly, o n how cffectively it is used by people outside
Los Alamos.” These were the words
of MP-Division Leader Louis Rosen
at the organizational meeting of the
Los Alamos Meson Physics Facility
Users group here two weeks ago.
T h e facility, which is now under
construction and is expected to be
operational in 1972, is to bc utilized by the Los Alamos Scientific
Laboratory and, by other institutions from throughout the United
States. For this reason, Roscn’s
words were aptly spoken to a delegation whose job it will be to provide a channel of communication
between LASL and various rcsearch scientists from all parts of
the country who will be conducting experiments at LAMPF.
T h e Users group took two important steps in this direction by
adopting a charter and electing the
initial Executive committee.
T h e more than 75 delegates gave
the charter their unanimous approval after about an hour of discussion, during which its members
proposed several amendments from
the floor. Three of the proposed
10

Users
amcndments were approved by the
delegation while an identical number was defeated.
Harry Palevsky, Brookhaven National Laboratory, was elected
chairman of the Executive committee for a one-year term, and David
A. Lind, University ol Colorado,
became chairman-elect for a twoyear term. Elected as members of
the committee for one year were
Roy Haddock, UCLA; Harvey Willard, Case Western Reserve University: and Arthur Poskanzer, Lawrence Radiation Laboratory, Berkeley. Lewis Agnew, MP-6, was appointed as liaison officer for the
Users group.
T h e meeting was opened by
Gerald C. Phillips of Rice University, who, until the elections, served
as temporary chairman. H e outlined the membership requirements
of the group and said they should
be as broad and democratic as possible. “All intercsted scientists and
engineers arc welcome to apply.”
I n stressing “interest” as a requirement, Phillips pointed out that the
charter requires each member to
indicate, in writing on an annual
basis, his desire to remain o n the
membership list.

Victor Beard, executive director
of the Associated Western Universities, proposed the only charter
amendment to be decided with a
close vote. His proposal concerned
the number of members of the
Users group necessary to amend thc
charter if it was adopted. He felt
the number should be a “simple
majority” in lieu of the two-thirds
majority called for in the charter
draft. Among those voicing opposition to such an amendment was
William D. Ploughe, Ohio State
University, who said that if there
is sufficient interest among the
mcmbership for a charter amendment, then two-thirds is a sufficient
number. T h e Beard amendment
was defeated by a 31-26 vote.
T h e election of officials to serve
on the group’s first Executive committee, adhered to a slate of officers
proposed by the ad hoc nominating
committee headed by Phillips.
There were no nominations from
the floor for the offices of chairman
and chairman-elect, but three
names were placed in nomination
for members of the committee.
These three, however, were defeated by those on the slate proContinued on page 14

Construction progress on thc $55 tnillioti 1-05 Ahmo!;
Meson Physic:, f ucility is pointed out to the ncwly-eleded
Executive conimittee by MP-ciivisioti Leader Iuuis Rosen,
tourth from I&. At. left is Hurry I’ulcvsky, chairman of the
comtnittce. To the right. of F’nlevsky arc Chtuirrnan.r~lcc.l
Dcivid lind, cind Arihur Posltrrnzer, member. To right of
Roseit are mimbers Harvey Willard and Roy Haddock.

Kosen wus ccdbd 011
answer sevord yiresfiotis CIS h r :
mt!eting of thc Users group. Behind him is Gerultl C.
Phillips who served as temporary ehuirmun.

Zhe charter

The 10s Alamos Meson Physics
Facility (LAMPF) Users group i s an
organization o f active scientists and
engineers with a special interest i n
LAMPF and, in particular, its research program. The purpose of
this group i s twofold: (a) To provide a formal channel for the exchange of information between the
LAMPF administration and scientists
of other laboratories who will utilize this facility for their research.
(b) To provide a means for involving scientists a n d engineers from
user groups in specific projects a t
LAMPF and for offering advice and
counsel to the LAMPF management
on LAMPF operating policy and
facilities.
Through a wide representation
of scientists the group will make
known to the LAMPF administration the needs and desires of those
scientists actively engaged in research projects. As an example of
the relationship between the users
community and the LAMPF administration, i t i s understood that some
members of the Program and
Scheduling committee will be selected from candidates proposed
by the Users group.
1. Membership. The membership
of the Users group is open to practicing scientists and engineers. The
LASL-appointed director of LAMPF
and university and national laboratory scientific administrators shall
be invited to be nonvoting members of the organization. Following
the drawing up of an original membership list, new members will be
added by action of the Executive
committee of the Users group
upon receipt o f written request. In
addition, each member will indicate
at the time of each general election his desire to remain on the
membership l i s t for the coming
year.
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adopted by the
los Alamos Meson Physics Facility

2. Officers and Executive committee. The officers of the Users
group shall consist of a chairman,
chairman-elect, liaison officer, and
three other elected members. The
chairman, chairman-elect, and three
elected members will constitute the
Executive committee o f the LAMPF
Users group. the liaison officer will
be a n ex officio member of the Executive committee. The chairman,
chairman-elect, and three committee members will be elected annually by mail ballot. The f i r s t slate
of officers shall be elected by a
plurality of the users attending the
initial organization meeting held a t
Los Alamos on January 16, 1969,
and thereafter elections shall be
held as described in 2a, b, c, and d.
a. A chairman-elect shall be
elected annually by members of
the Users group by written ballot,
distributed prior to October 1 to
the membership as of September 1,
and shall take office on January 1
of the following year. A plurality of
votes cast i s sufficient for election.
b. The chairman-elect will succeed to the office o f chairman at
the end of one year.
c. The term of the chairman of
the Users group for LAMPF is for
a period of one year.
d. The three other members of
the Executive committee will be
elected annually.
e. A liaison officer of the Users
group i s to be appointed by the
LAMPF director in consultation with
the chairman and chairman-elect
of the Users group. It will be the
duty of the liaison officer to act as
secretary of the meetings and keep
the minutes. He will request nominations, send and tally mail ballots, and generally serve as secretary to the Users group. It is further the duty of the liaison oficer

to keep the Users group informed
b y means of frequent news letters
of new developments a t the LAMPF
and other matters of interest to the
users. The liaison officer shall serve
for a period of two years and can
be reappointed for an additional
two. He should not serve three consecutive terms.
f. A person who has served as
chairman cannot be nominated as
chairman-elect for a period of
three years.
3. Meetings. The LAMPF Users
shall meet a t least once each calendar year a t a time and place
designated b y the chairman, upon
advice of the Executive committee.
Notice of the meeting should b e
sent to the members of the Users
group at least a month in advance
and shall include the agenda for
the meeting. The secretary-liaison
officer will prepare summaries of
all meetings, which will be mailed
to all members, arrange details of
meetings and other necessary work
of the committee.
4. Procedures.
a. The Executive committee may,
on its own initiative, and shall, upon instruction of a majority of the
members attending a general meeting, submit questions for consideration to the full membership. Results
of the deliberations of the Users
group shall be communicated to
the director of LAMPF.
b. The Executive Committee shall
recommend to the LAMPF administration names of user scientists for
consideration
as
members of
LAMPF’s Program and Scheduling
committee.
c. The Executive committee will
appoint a Technical Advisory panel
from the membership of the Users
group. The chairman of the Executive committee will act also as

htritniari of lAl’* I his corritriifiec
shull rorlsist
17 rncrnbi:ts art
poiiited fot tvra years in wi h c i

way tlrnt six rmw metlrbers a i c
trddod each ycrir tu fakc: ottict. o n
datrtraty 1 .
ihc duties (11 ?itit.
IAP will be to c,ollaburate with the
s t o f l of rlie LAAAI’I’ i t i clcvisitig iicw
cqxritncrital fctciliiies and cvrtlucti
irig future devthpmctits. flrc IA1’
will vnect u t Icci!,t Iwict: a yetir, a i d
ihe chcririnatt elect crnd ihe licrisoti
d k e r arc tu be menrbur~, o x
oficio.
cl. 1he Exccir?iivc: < ornrriiiiec ihull
uppoitit rr Norriiriatinq cotrrniiiieo
cotisistiny of fivcm rncmbprs of tlie
Usor*, group, INII rroi iritludiny litty
ufficcw, who cir t3 c*hnrgecl with )lit:
duty of tiotriiiiutirry ci slate of I o n &dates for tlrt: clinit inan-olcrt Cxnd
t h e iRree other clcctivt? position.. of
flic I xceulivc etmimittee. The Nrmi
iitafing corntnittoe m t j y tnt*et i r t pet
soti if it wishes ut rnciy tieiirwct ib,
busint:ss by i ~ r c ~oi lr tclcpliotio. T t t t t
riruii riiari of iht- i.lomiiidrig coni
iniitw will Le desigiitrtcd b y
chaitrrmtt of ihc! IJsers g r o u p Di
it:( t rrotnirtutiorr fot each of ihc po
sitiutrs iroiri t l i ~ incrribership ratu
b e made b y c i pciitioti Ciorvi crl
least ten t*lcinlit:is, s c t i ~ to t h ~
tliairtriuri of tile Exccutivo t t r r r i
niitteo prior to Scpiernbar 15.
5. This thartctr s h a l l Le nclopt
erl, if upprovet!, by rwa-thirds uC
ihc prospective mctnbcrs. attencling
the itritinl meetiiigs.
6. Ihis charter trtay ~ J Oainentderl
by u written volt, of the iiieritbc~ts.
A proposed oiiiendment s h u l l 13ci i ~ t i o i i u ~ eut
d CI general mcctiiig.
A two-ihirds rtmjoriiy of the iTICxlii
bots voiing i 5 voquired for paissage of the urnerrdtnetlf. I h c vcite
must be takctr within ct rnotith of
ilre time the atnenclint:rit was ititro
t h c k

Delegates to stit;. meeting of the Users
group v0i.c 011 the proposed charter.
A ”reveiw” of this photograph,
ubove, wtrs used on The Atom‘s cover.
A t lcff, Executive-Cotrtmiitee Chuir
mart Palevsky outlined what he felt
would be the initial futictions of the
Useis gtOlJp.

ducerl,
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Darragh Nagle, alternate MP-division leader, spoke to
the LAMPF Users group on the ”status of accelerator design,” illustrating his talk with a computer movie showing
the side-coupled tanks filling with radio frequency power.

. - .l&klP9 Iliws

continued from page 10

posed by the nominating conirnittcc.
Pcrhaps the niost spirittd discu+
siori concerned the division ol “use
tinic” or the Mcson Facility bctween the LASL stall ant1 outside
users from other laborntorics, universities and rcscarch ccritci s. It
had been announced that about 50
per cent o f the use time would be
made avai1,rblc to outside users and
equal tiinc w o ~ i l dbe utilixd by I,os
Alamos pc.1 sonnel.
Roscn, w h o w division is chargcd
with tlie rcsponsibilir y l o ~ tlic
Meson Facility, said that thc piogram arid schcduling cornnii 1 tee
would tlcicrniine which expcrinicnts woriltl be pcrformed arid
that the decision would be “on the
basis ol scicntific merit, as it is at
other laboratories.” [IC drew a
laugh from the audience, whose
delegates reprcsentcd more than 40
of Antc~ica’s major institutiorir,
when hc said that the 50 pci cent
figure was as definite as it could bc
14

said, “and is responsible to him.
Copies of their reports are sent to
the Atomic Energy Commission.’’
R. Ronald I<au of Urookhaven
National Laboralory reminded the
rnentbcrs that the Mcson Facility is
in an open area and not behind a
security fcncc. His statement, “ T h e
LAMPI; part of Los Alamos is like
a national laboratory,” was cchocd
by Rosen who said that the facility’s success depends on how cffectively it is used by people outside 01
Los Alamos.
I n accepting the chairmanship,
Palcvsky outlined whdt he lclt the
initial functions of the Uscrs group
would be.
“Wc have certain lunctions in
the bcginning that will change as
the machine nears completion,” he
said, “but onc 01 our initial funcbccausc “it’s in the Congrcssional tions should be to take the burden
Rccor d that way.”
ol running the LAMPF summerRosen, in serving as LAMPF di- study program at LASL. I ice1 we
rector, i? responsible lor appointing want Los Alamos to concentrate
thc Program and Schcduling com- theii efforts on getting the rnachine
mittee. T h e chartcr states, “It is built.
understood that some mcinbcrs of
“I lorescc that in the beginning
the Program and Scheduling corn- there will be a lot of iniportant
mittcc will be selcctcd from candi- questions that the Uscrs group can
dates proposed by the Users group.” answer for prospective users, and
“‘I’hcre ccrtainly has t o be a we can be 01 cxtrcmc help to Lo5
scheduling cornmittce at LASL,,” hc Alamos.
5ait1, ‘‘toworry about the day-to-day
“Thc more wc do in thc beginscheduling. We have t o have this. ning, the more thc LASL adminI3ut the long-range programs will bc istration will be willing to listen to
influcncctl by the Users group where our gripes and comments whcn the
you will all have a voicc.”
niachinc is running,” he said.
A policy board is appointcd by
I‘hc makcup of the Uscrs group
thc I A S L director, Norris Brad- was the point of some discussion
bury. Its lunction is to advise the whcn it was notcd that the majority
director on all matters concerning 01 its rnembcrs are physicists. T h e
IAMPE’. Rosen notcd that d l but delegates, however, wcre apparcntly
one ol its members are non-Labora- unanimous in their feelings that
tory personnel. It is headed by Ver- radiobiologists, biochemists, radio(hcmists and persons from other renon liughcs o f Yak Univcrsity.
‘“This commitec reports directly lated fields should be encouraged
to participate.
@
to thc director of LASL,” Rosen
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Glory Scattering
continued from preceding page

ing might have an application in
the field of nuclear physics, in helping to explain a way in which particles are scattered by nuclei and,
was the basis for theoretical studies
conducted at thc Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory, during the past
three to four years.
T h e studies have been conductcd
by Nelson Jarmie, P-DOK, an experimental physicist temporarily
turned theoretical, and Howard C.
Bryant of the University of New
Mcxico’s Department of Physics
and Astronomy.
Bryant had been doing experimental and theoretical studies on
the glory scattcring of light by
watcr droplets. By shooting a laser
beam at one side of a suspcnded
droplet he was able to see the beam
return from the other sidc. What
happened was that the light traveled around the droplet and was
directed back toward its source. It
is transported by electromagnetic
forces, near the droplet’s surface, as
“optical surface wavcs.”
T h e light being scattered back
toward its source produces the
glory effect which can only be secn
when thc observcr is at an intermediate point in a straight line between the light source and his shadow. I n appearance, the luminous
rings are brightest close to the
shadow and grow fainter as the distance from the shadow increases.
This is because the intensity of the
returning light is greatest at the
180-degree angle and becomes
weaker at lcsser or greater angles.
T h e glory effect is not to be confused with a rainbow, although in
appearancc, they have similarities.
For examplc, both appear to be circular, with bands of light in several
colors, but the rainbow is generally
larger, is seen at greater angles from
the sun and is a more common
sight.
Bryant and his students at thc
University were studying the mcchanics of glory scattering whcn Jarmie became interested from the
16
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Nelson Jarmie

standpoint of a potential application in nuclear physics. T h e two
scientists drew an analogy between
glory scattering and certain cases
of nuclear scattcring, and used it to
investigate back-scattcring of alpha
particles from certain typcs of nuclei and pions from protons. They
predicted that the scattcred particlcs would be transported near the
surfacc of the nuclei as “nuclear
surface waves,” and aptly called
this effect “nuclear glory scattering.”
By extrapolation, the two scientists first predicted curves of intensity distribution vcrsus angle, to
show what the results of nuclear
glory scattering might be from certain experiments. T h e data collected from these experiments were
compared with their predictions.
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Reptesentmtive experintents to which the glary
scatter irrg thoory was applied are denoted by
these trcieirrgs. The lines represetit results predicted by Jarrnie and Bryant. The open and closed
circles, triangles and squcwes are the experimenttrl
results. Zero equals 186 degrees, where the iri
tensity (imrnialized t ross sections) of backseat
tered purticles peaked i i i all experiments. The
angle piimrneter ir proportionul to the angle
away from the scatterut (Illustt uti011from " A n i d s
of. Physics," Vol. 47, Nu. 1, Mrirch, 1948, puh
lished urid copyriglited by Arur%etnic Press, Inc.)
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The young
In

M Santa I%

0

At the Museum of New Mexico, fourth graders from
Pajarito Elementary School, and their teachers, Mrs. Sue
Land and Mrs. Selina Garcia, study a model of an Indian pueblo.

Mrs. Sue Land’s students wait impatiently for the bus
that will take them to Santa Fe.

Christa Elias and Pat Chouinard, above, find
an object of historical interest in a display
case a t the Museum of New Mexico. The
territorial governor’s sala, right, was described b y one of the 50 fourth graders as
“way out, but pretty.‘’ The tour was to supplement classroom work in social studies.
The students are making an in-depth study
of New Mexico‘s past, present and future.
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Stuclents view replicus of Indicirt dwellings, bctlow a t left.
They boarded the bus again,
top, and traveled to the MuSCUI~
cif Navajo Ceremonial Art,
Inc., wherc religious figurines,
musks and ”staffs of authorily,”
right, captured their attention.
Below, they scrutinize mannequins which are dressed like
thc triadern Navaio. Above tho
tnarrncquins is the ”Rainbow
Girl,” a supernatural being
thai, according to Navajo
trruclition, protects and blesses
whcrtever she surrounds.

I’riur to the stc.1t of each shift, cd muster
is eonducted at Station 100, tsf*Iow. At
this time speciol orders and insiruch i s arc given to nncoiwing personnel of thc Protective Force. Members
of the first class, right, who arc still
active rncmbeis of tht: force ate sliown
with Chief lccmard I:. O‘Comur, second from leftr in front of AEC Meadqutrrtors in l r r s Alatiios. Frcm left to
right ate James M. Clow, udministrative and training ofticer; O’Connor;
Inspector Edward I larrall; Captain
R o h t A. Ham; Sergeant Carl Druves
ant4 Captaitr Gilbert Agec. Although
riot a member of the iirst class, 8’Connot cume to 1.0s Alornos in mid-1947
o s part of the original cadre.

confinued on page 23
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Above, at the main entrancc to the
Adminisfration building, i s onc of the
busiest. guard stations in any of the
technical areas. As the first of hundreds O F badge-carriers pass by the
station, Inspectors Leo Garcia, a t left,
and John Drake check out each one.
Regulations require that iiispeetors
take the badge in their hands to verify
that i t s holder i s entitled to enter an
area. Left., Inspector Clayborne Carson
compares a face on a badge with that
of its holder, Dave Woods, 1’4. In the
photo at right, Inspector Jesse Wheeless, foreground, checks the badges of
Eric Foster a n d Hubert Alexander, both
ENG-6. In background, Inspector Frank
Valdez checks a car through the west
entrance of TA-3.

Another duty of the Protective Force
is to raise and lower the colors outside the main entrance of the Administration building. Lowering the flag
when this phots was taken were Leo
Garcia and George Karmazin.
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K o h w A. Pennexnan, CMF-4 alt crnatc group
lciirlel-, I i i ~heen selc(.td by tlic Welch t oundatiorx io give 1111celecturec at T e x a s univcrsitics

during Iicbruiii y.
’1’1ic Wclcfi Ii‘oirndation is dcclicarcd to cliarilal)lc, scicntilic a n d ctl~~itti011;il
piirposcs within
the btate 01 ‘1 exas. I n addition t o providing
gi-ants-in air1 in the field of clicmistry, thc- F’ound;itioti arranges lor distinguislictl chcmists to lcc
t LIW 211 educ atiorial inslittitions in Texas.

8%

Two 1,aboratory employee3 died in 1)eccrnbcr
and ;mol lrcr (1 icd in Jaiiiiai y. They wcr c Paul ICm
Grecnl,iltlm, 1’-15; Jose I,.Trirjillo, (:ildX-.3; and
I,aura 1fcndrix, SI’- I 0.
(;r ccnl)auin, cniploycd by t lie Lilhoratory since
195:3, drcd 1 k c . 24. (;ravesick scrviccs a n d interrncnt were at blcnior ial Gardens Ccmctcry in
Sarrt;t l c . IIc ic sui-vivctl by his wile, Carlyn, and
t w o sons, Steven and Richartf.

Triijillo, a LASL, machinist for morc than 21
years, died l k . 30. I~ollowing scrvices a t St.
1;ranris C h t Iirdral, inrerrncnt was i n llosario
Chnctcry in S;rnl;i I;c. 1 le is survivcd b y Ilk wile,
1111;i, ; i d ~ e v c i i(hildreri: two sons, Frank a n d
])avid, m d iivc d;iuglit crs, Rbelina, Rosclic., I’lsic,
Amelia arid I ,ricy.

Mrs. H e n d r i x d i e d at the Los Rlamos Mcclical
<:cntei Jan. 14. She transferred to 1,os Alamos
l r o m the 1.0s Rngclcs Purchasing Officc in 1%5.
Services and intcrrncnt were in Ucsscrner, Ala.,
hcr iioriiieu imine. She is survived b y two sons,
Dennis and Michael.

Ncw Adtlrcss
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new hires
C division
Elmer R. McCoy, Washington, Pa., C-1
Felipe Montoya, Espanola, C-1
Steven M. Sylvia, Espanola, C-1
Stanford P. Lyon, El Rito, C-4
Bobby R. Hunt, Wichita, Kans., C-5
CMB division

Charles D. Brown, Springer, CMB-3
Larry W. Reese, El Dorado, Ark.,
CMB-1 1

Dan G. Miller, El Paso, Texas, GMX-3
Benlee A. Pentacost, Casper, Wyo.,
GMX-3 (rehire)
Joseph A. Montoya, Espanola, GMX-8

H division

Frank Weinstein, Boston, Mass., H-1
Margaret R. Owens, Los Alamos, H-5
Mail and Records

Joseph B. Weber, Los Alamos

CMF division

Abelino R. Lovato, Los Alamos, CMF-9

D division

Mary L. Meena, Los Alamos, D-6 (rehire)

MP division
Katherine A. Maraman, Los Alamos,
(casual-rehire)
Benedict J. Ladabour, Los Alamos,

MP-1

William

Engineering department

Leroy M. Garcia, Santa Fe, Eng-7

GMX division

Antonio I. DeVargas, Espanola, GMX-3

H.Johnson,

Los Alamos, M’P-3

P division
Leo J. Rivera, Espanola, P-DO
Dernetrio Ortega, Penasco, P-15
Richard A. Gutierrez, Santa Fe, P-16

Personnel department

Jo Ann Speakman, Los Alamos, Per-1
(casual)

Shops department

Raymond M. Chavez, Chimayo, SD-1
Landry A. Dominguez, San Juan Pueblo, SD-1
Supply and Property department

Sylvia Naranjo, Santa Clara Pueblo,
SP-DO
Barbara A. Temple, Los Alamos, SP-

DO

Virginia
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I. Valigura, Los Alamos, SPT division

Alex L. Marusak, Ennis, Texas, T-6
David W. Forslund, San Jose, Calif.,

T-12

W division
Henry J. Trussell, Atlanta, Ga., W-4

short subiects

continued from preceding page

-

David W. Steinhaus, CMB-1, was one of ten
featured speakers at the 22nd Annual Symposium
on Modern Methods of Analytical Chemistry on
the Louisiana State University Campus at Baton
Rouge.
T h e event was sponsored by the Department
of Chemistry of the College of Chemistry and
Physics in conjunction with the Southeast Section
of the Society of Applied Spectroscopy.
T h e invited speakers were recognized authorities in their fields and were given two hours in
which to discuss the applications, trends and possible future developments of their special ties.

Irene Crawford, GMX-3, will retire Feb. 28
after more than 16 years with the Laboratory.
Mrs. Crawford’s husband, Leroy, works in SD-5.
They will continue to live in the Valley, and they
are making vacation travel plans for spring.
26

May Bergstresser retired Jan. 10 after 20 years
with the Nuclear Microscopy group, now P-10.
She and her husband, Karl, who is employed in
CMB-I, will continue to live in Los Alamos.

Edwin A. Eisenhart, the Atomic Energy Commission’s security branch chief in Lots Alamos
since 1960, retired Jan. 31, concluding more
than 34 years of Federal service.
Eisenhart, his wife Elizabeth and son Thomas,
will move to El Paso, Texas, Feb. 8, where they
have purchased a new home.
Mrs. Eisenhart also retired Jan. 31 from her
position as clerk of the New Mexico Court of
Appeals in Santa Fe.
Eisenhart worked in the AEC’s Security division in Albuquerque for eight years before coming to Los Alamos. He began his AEC service with
the Security division at headquarters in Washington, D.C. in 1947.

"Magnolit: ' I t q x Sofiwarc Modific:criiotis" hy (:. P. Milich, N-4
"(I!ic of Iklybrid firnultriirxi
niqttos in i l i e li1uc:lcar kockct ha..
pulsivn l'rogr(~td' hy TI [I. Springer,
J. 1). lkilc:ornt:j, Ii. !;. Murray, arid
(:. P. Milich, all N.-il

'rd-l-

Prc:;entotion a i Joint Cotnputcr ConAnioricarr Fedwution of
1n.Cortmtiarr i'tucessing I k i e t i e s ,
Scrtr Fruricisc:a, Calif., Dcc. 9-1 1 :
"IAF- -ASttxxly Stare, Frequency
Knsponsc, ancl 1iimo kespoiise Sintulcriion Prog~-trrri" GJY 0 .A. t'urmcr
arid 1. E. Spt-ittger, both N-4
fcrortcc,

Presentation nt 27th High I'etnpcraFuels Ccinttnittee Meeting,
Atomics
Iirternational,
Clatioga
Park, Calif., Il)c:c. 10-12:
,,I csis of ,'l~Jdiiirri-tior,dotl Cark d c FUOI!i'' by I?. I I. Pcrkins, K-2

~UI'E:

Prcsc~trtatioii at 15th tduclear ScnSytrrposiirm, Mcintrecrl, I'hru-

C!~IC~:

mkl, m t . 23-25:

"A

High-Kesolutioii Rccortlitig
System lot N w t i on Cross-Scci iori
Mcasut-einents Ikiing an Ilntlcrgr.ouncl Rlucleor I-ixplosivc: f o u ~ e ' '
by W. K. B.rowii, 1'4, arid A. 1'.
t:uriiish, P- 1
Presentation at Plutonium Rescccrch
Information inc!ei-ing, 10s Aluirtori,

Dee. 4-5:
"Ihc Uand Struclures o f C:ubic
bornis o l Plutoiiium uric1 Ururiiurit"
hy li. A. Kmci kcs, CMF-5

F'rcsonta tio t i at Snuthwest Regionc I
Mcc,i.ing of thc Atnerir:an Chenriccil
Society,
Texas, Dec. 4-6:
"lsolopic Eflect:; as scori in tho
Thcrmal 1:xptrnsiori of I.iihium Iiy-.
di-idc" by J. I. Anderson, hie lute
f:. If. Profzel, .I. I:. Nusise, ciiii-I K:.
f'hilipson, uII CM13-:3
"Nuclear Mugnci ic Resonunco it i
Aq I J ~ ~ ~ VCobtili
S
(II)---'tliiocyariuiF:
Solutintis" by A. 1-1. Zclimtrnti,
(3Mf:-2, and I . 0. Morguri (IJnivcr.sity of -i'exus)
Prcsentation a t blrxtional Center for
IZadiological Health Seminar Prograin, Public f leslttr Servicc, F!ockvillc, Md., Dee. 6:
"'I lit; Ptohlim d Largt:-.Areu
I'IU~CIIIi u in <:(in Ia n i ina lion" tby W .
I I. I.artgharn, 11.4 (invitcd ialk)
I'resantatian at rrrceting of C:ouncil
Cor Advance Progrc~mining, Sail
l'tcincisco, Cali,;'., Ihx. 9:

t'rcsentcitiori at meeting of ClklaSoction 0.f the American
V~ICIJ~JIN
Sriciefy, Oklahorriu City,
Iicmici

Oklci., Dee. 'I?:
"V(YC~IUIII trrtd i h r ? Acfiniclc Elcincrits" by K. W. I?. Johnson, C:MB11

Presentaiiun ui Sigma X i pragrnm
rrt Hollomr~riAir Force Base, Alatnugorcio, l)i:>c, 12:
"l?iophysics l?esearch nt LASI."

by P. F. Mullaney, 1-1-4 (iriviied

I CI I I<)

Pre!sentritiurr c i t seniittar on "Grapli-

itc: t'rrbriccitioir arid Its Effects on
t'rupt:rtics,"
s~Jotl5Olf3d by AEC

Grcrphitc? (:oordinution
Working
Group, Ouli Ridge, Tcnn,, Dec.
11 -1 2:
'1-1

tic

LM~

or

Firlici

Energy

Gritidirig u r i c 1 t'illct- Typo u n itie
Atiisolropy of I ioi Molded C;ruphitcs" t)y K. .I. Iinprcsciu, (1Miz--13
"1.Iie Ef1cc:ts of ilic Viscosiiy and
Molecular Ibistrihulioin d I'olyturfury1 A l c o l i ( ~ l IEositi:; oti txirudcd
Grcipliite 120~1s" ILy .I. M. 1)ickirisori
arttl I-. M. Wowerkci, boi-11CMI'-13
"I?ibrimtiotr trnd Microsiruciure"
hy k. D. Ikc:i(,wig, CMF-I 3
'"I'lic Mai-ii ~ f c i cIIi I-t ! un d Propert ics
01 c7n h i i.utlctJ, I<esiri-liondcd
GiwpIiitc" [iy M. C. Smith, C:MI'-.I3
"i'rodici ion of Ikeltrtivc: IIoiisitics
of I-c~ihricatrdGi-cipliite thdics" by
I). I). Lewis, .I. M. Dickirison, arid
I<.J. Iinprcscia, w I I C M L I 3

"Sotiic: flcctron Microscopic Observations of Graphite" by L. S.
Levinsot-t, C M L 13

Prescntntion ut Associated Western
Universi.h+LAMPF Meeting, University of Wyoming, laramic, Wyo.,
Dee. 13:
'%e I'olitical, Financial, and
Physical Status of LAMPF and ilic
Uiilizt-rtion of LAMPF" by L. koscn,

MP-DO

"Expcrirnental Area Design" by

D. R. F. k c h i - a n , M'P-6

"ILAMI'F Design Staius" b y E. A.
Knapp, MP-3
"LAMPF I'roion Area" by R. L.
Burman, MP-6

Presentation ut Student Chapter of
AIAA, New Mexico Statc University, l a s Cruces, Dee. 16:
"Thermionics" hy W. t I. Koicheli,
N-5
the

Presentation a t American Physical
Suciety Meeting, San Diego, Calif.,
Dec. 18-20:
"The d(p,pt)d" Reaction at E,, .-x
'I 3.0 MoV" by A. Niiler, I'-DOR, W.
von Witsch aiid G. C. Phillips, both
Rice University, Houston, Iextxs
'/'i'hc Dccay of "'Pd and """Pd"
by G. J. Berzins, M.E. Bunker, and
J. W. Siarnet-, all P-2
"The Fission Cross Scction of
2:17U'' by J. 1 1 . McNally, W-8, K.
Wolfsbcry, 13. J. Dt-opesky, and J.
W. Barrios, all J-1 1
"Fcrroeleciric Properties of ihe
Sysiems PCJ Fe(Nb, l-a)(Zr, Hf)O:('
hy M. W. Valenta, V. J. Johnsoii,
both W-3, I?. .r: Cowun, CM13-6,
and I<. M. Douglass, CMR-1
"Shock
tiugoniois
Calculated
from the Statisiicul Model o f the
Aloin" by J. F. Rarncs, T-5
"Shoc:k Initiation of Iiigh--Density
PI3N cind XlX-8003" by D u n k
Siirpe, jl. 0.Johnsoii and J. 11.
Wuckcrlc, all GMX-7
"Slt-ess Wuve Prolilcs in Several
Iicird Porous Materials" by J. W.
I-lopson and J. W. Taylor, GMX-6
Prcsentcifion a t the M. D. Anderson
Hospital and Tumor Institute, Houston, Texas, Juii.

7:

"Riocliemiccil Evenis in ihe Main..
riialian c e l l Cycle" by D. F. Peiersen, I-1-4 (invited talk)
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what’s doing

years ago in 10s alamos
Culled from the Feb., 1949 files of the Los Alamos Skyliner by Robert Porton

Tech Area Expansion
T h e relocation, reconstruction and expansion project of the Los
Alamos Scientific Laboratory received impetus this week when the
AEC invited bids for the construction of buildings and related services at one of the new technical area sites. T h e project will include
18 reinforced concrete structures complete with utilities.
Flying Green Lights Alert Constabulary
Shades of flying saucers? Los Alamos now has flying green lights.
These will-o’-the-wisps,seen generally about 2 a.m., have the town
buzzing. All official inquiries bring the same answer: “Quien sabe?”.
Carroll Tyler, project manager, said simply that all he knew about
the lights was rumor-the same rumor that everyone is hearing. A
call to Kirtland Air Base brought a response from a captain who
asked that his name not be used-“because he didn’t know anything”.
H e was eager to learn, though. There was even speculation-could
these be visitors from Mars? Have you seen a green light lately?
Two Feminine Organizations Formed
Still more clubs have been added to the Hill’s already teeming
social life. The Los Alamos Woman’s Club was formed this week. A
resolution, introduced by Mrs. John Panowski, and adopted, set
forth the Club’s intention to affiliate with the National Federation
of Women’s Clubs. Next week, the charter banquet of the Los Alamos Toastmistress Club will be held at Fuller Lodge. A number of
local women will be honored as charter members.
Four Fractures Featured
Four bone fractures in two week-ends, a dozen sprains and assorted
burns, bruises and contusions, have made the Los Alamos Ski Patrol
a veteran crew. Organized this season under the leadership of John
Orndoff, the ten members have already made good use of first aid
and snow rescue training. Members of the Patrol include Diz Graves,
Henry Laquer, Bill Stein, Cliff Nilsson, Jim Coon and Perc King.
Conant Visits
Dr. and Mrs. James I). Conant visited Los Alamos this week. T h e
distinguished member of the General Advisory Committee to the
U.S. Atomic Energy Commission met with Laboratory officials. Conant is president of Harvard University. He was the technical advisor
to Major General L. R. Groves during the days of the Manhattan
Project.
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AESA PUBLIC LIBRARY EXHIBITS: Repreentational oils by Kim Slusser, Santa Fe,
eb. 5 through Feb. 27; Opera Guild Exiibit, Jan 23 through Feb. 20.
’UBLIC SWIMMING: High School Foolhondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays from
’:30 to 9 pm, and Saturdays and Sundays
rom 1 t o 6 pm.; Adult Swim Club, Sunlays, 7 to 9 p.m.
ZHORAL SOCIETY: Starting work on
pring concert, “Israel in Egypt,” by Hanlei. Scheduled for presentation i n midday. Rehearsal each Tuesday a t 7:30 pm.
n Fuller Lodge. For information call John
Nard, 8-4554.
No charge;
IUTDOOR ASSOCIATION:
,pen to the public. Contact leader for inormation obout specific hikes.
Feb. E-Caja
del Rio-Reed
Elliott,
2-4515
Feb. 23-American
Springs and Water
Canyon-Dorothy Hoard, 672-3356
110 GRANDE RIVER RUNNERS: Meetings
cheduled for noon, second Tuesday of
!ach month a t South Mesa Cafeteria. For
nformation call Cecil Carnes, 672-3593.
SIERRA CLUB: Luncheon meeting a t noon,
irst Tuesday of each month, South Mesa
Zafeteria. For information call Brant Cal[in, 455-2468, Santa Fe.
ZONCERT ASSOCIATION: St. Paul Cham,er Orchestra, Feb. 12, 8:15 pm., in Civic
iuditorium. For information call Mrs. Henry
%ip, 2-2135.
.OS ALAMOS SKATING ASSOCIATION:
Schedule for use of ice rink, Los Alamos
Canyon:
Mondays: General session-3 to 5 p.m.
and 7 to 9:30 p.m.
Tuesdays: Mothers and tots-9:30
to
11:30 a.m. General session-3
to 5
p.m. and 7:30 to 10 pm. L.A. Skating
to 7:30 p.m.
Club, members only-6
Wednesdays: General session-3
to 5
p.m. and 7 to 9:30 p.m. Hockey9:30 t o 11 p.m.
Thursday% Mothers and tots-9:30
to
11:30 a.m. General session-3 to 5.
LA. Skating Club, members only-6
to 7:30 p.m. Adults only-7:30 to 10
p.m.
Fridoys: General session-3 t o 5 p.m.
General game-night session-7 to 9:30
p.m.
Saturdays: Hockey-9 to 11 a.m. General
session-2 to 4:30 p.m. and 7 to 9:30
p.m.

Sundays: L. A. Figure Skating Club
group and individual lessons-E a.m.
ta
t o 1:30 pm. General session-2
4:30 p m . LA. Figure Club, member!
only-6
to 7:30 p.m. Adults only7:30 to 10 p.m.
For information, call 2-4500, during rink
hours.
LOS ALAMOS SKI CLUB: Pajarito Moun
tain, tow runs from 9 a.m. to 4 pm.,
vveekends and holidays. Rental equipmenl
ovailable.
Ski School schedule-Group lesson, 6 tc
12 students, 1% hours, 10:30 a.m
and 1:30 p.m. Semi-private lesson, UF
to 5 students, 1 hour, 10:30 a.m.
noon, and 1:30 p.m. Young children’!
class, kindergarten and up, 6 to 12
students, 12:15 p.m.

